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iiiffiife :X- -V SATURDAY tiv>. it le expected, form a part t» the * Religious for * ton* time, and had 
proposed improvements. The road hUe tilled various important position*. Her 
been gradually getting rid of a number man y friend* In St. John and former 
of old building» on the site Of the old pupil* of the Academy of the Sacred 
repair «hope by tearing them down, Heart will regret to hear of her death,

wWch ^rred on March .12, fromLane Ld*ftîî pS. “at the ^^1 <**■ *« *** «*"*+

tog down of these will be a part of the 
plan of Improvement*.

J- Fraser Gregory arrived yesterday 
from Ottawa, where he has spent 
tho last few days In connection with 
the action against the St. John Lumber 
Co.; -in" regard to the placing of booms 
and other obstructions in the St. John 
RiVor near "the defendant company’s 
plant at Van Buren. Mr. Gregory said 
that he would prefer fo say nothing as 
yet in regard to the matter-

For Infants and Children,BRFHMM6E PROJEtT. NEW GLASGOW, N. S., Martfi 12.— 
Daniel McEachran while at work in 
the shipping room of the Nova Scotia 
Steel Company woflcs on the night 
shift was caught between a loaded 
"buggy and plate.cutting an artery Just 
abcÂe the knee, and he bled to death 
in 16 minutes, being dead before the 
doctor came. He was about 35 years 
old. He leaves a widow and two chil
dren. He was a native of LOchaber, 
-Antigonish Co., but had been working 
In New Glasgow for some years.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature
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«tai Mies. EXPLGSI",table Prcparatioafor As -

Capt. Duncan, who is to charge of the The consumption of Tea 111 England 
Salvation Army at Moncton, will bs Increased from lit million pounds ill 
married in St John at the S. A. Cita- 1740 t» HT million pound* in 1870, add 
del tomorrow night. The Identity of "to. 241 million pounds in Ï9Ô7. ltt 
the bride-to-be has not yet been re- Canada, since the introduction of 
vealed, but she is also a Salvation "SalAda” Tea, the consumption Of tea 
Army officer- It was originally intend
ed to have the ,wedding celebrated at 
Moncton, but oh account of the health 
regulations, which forbid any sort ef- a , 
gathering • at present, this had to be 
abandoned.

The banquet which is being tendered 
Chief Justice Barker by the bar of tM 
province will be held at the Union 
Club on Thursday evening. There will 
probably be mpre than a hundred

v/Ili preside. ST,-.' * ; - . ’ —■

Of■i

Grand, Lodge Seeks 
Further Information

WCORBETT - STObBINQ.

At Halifax, Tuesday, Reginald A. 
Corbett, of the firm of 9. A Campbell 
A Co.r was " married in St. Mark’s to 
Mise Jean Stubbing, daughter of the 
late Charles Stubbing, Assistant store
keeper to the dockyard under the ad-* 
miraity. Rev. V. Lemoine officoated.

I TIBB-PRIDDLE.
John Tibb and Mrs: Medley Prlddle 

>vèps married on Tuesday evening at 
70 Exmouth Street "px, Rev, 8. Howard.- 
They .will reside erf Rockland street.

vvThree more cases of smallpog deve
loped, today, all in the home of Mra 
Williams, a Frenph woman residing on 
Pearl, Street. Thé woman and two of 
her children are ; étricken with the di- 

•> sease. Miss Charter's class in the Aber
deen School was closed today by or
der of "the Chairman of the Board of- 
Trustees, it being learned that gome 
Children in the class named Gallant, 
had been calling at the house of Mra 
"WUHama. —Ttangcript.

Promotes THgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rést.Contains neither 
Openn.Morphinefior Mineral.

n wm of ?!•i .Vi.i iw j•-»A-r "**•«» _
Yesterday aftWnOon another Woman, 

under the influence of llquot, 
lodged behind the bars, after causing a 
disturbance in a house on Union alley.
Ada Glare was the -name -of the of
fender and _ havingimbibed more than 
shfe could, comfortably catty, she en
tered the home of George Murray and 
for a time -was unmanageable. Officer 
Marshall was called and she was put
under arrert. MONCTON, & fl.. Mar. M.-A pretty

Justice fienj. Russell of the Supreme weeding was sotemnjgèd this morning 
Court of Nova Scotia, has been-Select-r at-'ibe retldehce of tog bride s aunt, 

..... . -; ' ,|.ed as the third Judge in the U. N, B. Mr*. A. H.Frÿéra, when, Mies Vaughan,
Charles Walker, caretaker of the Iso- Intercollegiate debate to be held in daughter bï Mei.'CSipiita Orangeville, 

lation Hospital, yesterday tendered his the Opera- House in this city eh March Ketit CA„ was united In marriage to
resignation to the Bbàtd Of Health. 25UÏ. .fir. Francia Xavier will choose Cllarie* McClintock df title city. The
The only. Reason Sr. Walker asMgns" one Judge: themselves and U- N. B. the ceremony was peiTbrmod py Rev. H. 
for his action is that he;prefers to live j other. . .Th^se .hati* no<. beep cho,sen Grattan DqçHrill^ only the immediate

-in the city Instead of at the hospitet, I yet. j*Mftice Russell "has bee® agreed ’ relative», of the bridal couple being
The board âdëëéteS fbe resignation..and upon mutually by the two colleges. The Present. The bride was gowned in 
will apÿdlitt to Mr. Walker <mé/tl^tOÿes Will W6 anflbudcéd âtéf.— " ehampagtiie tülle ri Hr and was. ,una*r
at the ne*t-méettïiàr Àt present théto ‘ . tendkd, : X- wedding breakfast was
is a pàtîëht at ttië Hospital. The care- , . served and . the happy couple left ,on
taker’s resignation will not go into At the special meeting of the share- the Maritime express for Halifax and; 
force until-this 1 patient has been di»- ; holders of the 8overèlgri Sank held in a trip through .Nova 8cotia.after which 
charged. Toronto a few' days ago, Senator Baird they will return to: this^.pity. to reside.

was chosen one of the committee of The groom’s gift to the bride wasr a 
E C. Johnson’s portable mill about three appointed to act with the dlrec- gold watch, and from; the employes of. 
three miles baric of. Brown’s Flats, will tors in settHrig up the affairs of the the New Brunswick:Telephone Com-' 
begin operations tomorrow. Mr. John- bank. ' ' . pany she received a beautiful limoges
ston has about 600,000 feet to cut. Jones " gajad get
Bros, mill, baok of Greenwich H-ill, is Wendall T. Gray, son of Dr. J. H. 
now running, and will cut in the vtcin- Gray of Palrville, who recently went^ 
ity of 1,000,000 feet. Hauling in the through the experience of a double 
woods is about done, the snow being shipwreck, arrtved in' the city y ester
ai! gone. ! • ddy, having tome from Boston .via Yar-,

■ • : • . mouth and Dlgby: Mr. Gray was In the
The new 35-horse-power Smalley best of Health and spirits and as far as gasoline en^ne imported by .Geo ’ lL is known WiU^Stùme. to." fofrow: thi

?5 J\,FraSer ?res?Iy; arr^ed pi*, although that element has treated 
to the city this morning. This engine ^lm s0 roushly. Mr. Gray's first’ship- 
will be the largest single gasoline wreek d^eurred. in the West Indies' unite on the St John river; arid trill -Wn he vtos on, to# schoô^r «Sto 
replace a W H. P. steam.entire ;a*d j^SUnutot:'" ^second experience was 
boiler in Mr. Gregory’s sixty-five topt the coast of Massachusetts, when 
yacht. The new engine is a fine looking the-steamer Silvia was wrecked a short 
piece of machinery, and is a credit to time since, 
the art of modern engineering prac
tice. — ,

Dr. Allan H. Hoben, son of Thomas 
H. Hoben, superintendent of, the J: C.
R. at Gibsjn, N. B., has resigned his 
pastorate of the First Baptist church 
of Detroit, Mif-h., to accept a profes
sorship at the University of Chicago,
Di - He ben is one of the many New 
Brunswick men c\;b° have risen rapid
ly in the neighboring republic and MÏ 
friends here will be glad to hear of his 
success. He will have charge -qf (he 
Baptist theological students' at- the 
big university. ' ' ' . ••

. The C. P. It contemplates making 
extensive improvements to/it* lines in 
New Brunswick, this summer. f. Two 
fine large bridges are to be erectedspn 
the.upper St. John,,one at Grafld,. Falls 
and one at Woodsto*. , The Grind 
Falls bridge js to have nine çprmiiété 
piers and abutments as weil. Twenty, 
miles of 85 pound rails will be laid on 
the main line and twenty miles of bap-
lasting will be done. When these im- ... . __... ... ,
provenante are made thé heaviest en-r ^ co"ti"act th« disease,
glnes of the C. P-.K. Will,-be ribk- $0 ^ s# A® h
run to Edmundston. Additional tracks 1 5* »îgn» of
arete be *** the Buy. 9hora,yftrds: ; ^n'

Proposal Was the Subject of 
a Very Animated iHotelV!

was 3
JÊÊBçm afOUÜrSMCBLÉiiiMH 

; '
Debate WriIn»4*w*»<*—— - -

itosL:'" The Grand Orange Lodge elected its 
officers for thé ensuing year last- even
ing. )Past G^nd Master AJ J.- Arm
strong- conducted - the - election and in
stalled the officers.

Clerk Badly 
Moved Eight 

ing Room

E0BIW6 » MONCTGN wYwtarday morning Samuel Cllfforii 
et the courity Jail escorted two prison- 

j „ era to the Dorchester penitentiary. 
They were James Daniels, who is to 
wrvo two years "for Stealing guns from 
a C. f. R. Steamer while en route from 
London to this port. Bis two llS^B 
panions in the theft were treated 
alike, all getting two years imprison- 
-men*. - Deiriefls- will work at toe ma- 
«hintit triade in Dorrihesten- The ot her 
prisoner tsfcen To the- penltentlarj-

t
AperfectRemedyfofUonstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions,Feverish-

x TUESDAY " The afternoon- session ' and -part of 
toe evening session were "occupied with 
discussion on toe v&rieus reporté that 
had been submitted, This discussion 
continued until after three o'clock. this 
morning. ,*

Yesterday afternoon at. two o’clock a 
group photograph", of. the body was 
taken in front of Trinity church.. £ :.

The officers elected age, as follows; , .
Grand Master—Rev. .R. G. Fulton.
Senior Deputy G. Master—John 

Kenney, Jr.
Junior Deputy G. Master—N. J„

Smith. "'. jm..... "
Grand Chaplain—Rev. a. A,. Rideout,
Grand Secretary—N. J. Morrison.", -
Grand Treasurer—A, M.- Corbet.

- Deputy Grand Secretary—À. R. Mow-
att. ............... ................ : : . .. .. . .. -

Grand Auditors—H. C, S. Grimmer will be dealt with by the special cpm- 
and F. Baird. -, mittee appointed for ..that purpose.

Deputy ' Lecturers—W. H. Perry A Thou*h the school board of this Loyal- 
F. Brown, J. C. Blakenriy, J. B. Dag- “ A.has been dilatory In this he- 
gett, At D. Archibald, O. N. Mott, I. ^ we have t6e assurance of one of 
N. Thorne, K. W. Colston, J. W. Hier- the members of this committee that 
stéad, G,- Swim, • E. H, Cochrane, B. before'the bright days of summer come 
Hv Thoniri».- V-7' ;-Y?.r.vTvarounST.'QiB CattotUaH" :.enrign;„wH>-be 
' Thé diâCdSstbrto th^report Of the" «611001 hutid^^^

-Orphanage " éomtoittée wàs resumed thisrfiity. --
after the opening of the afternoon ses;. s- Touching the subject of politics. SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 18.— "Give
slon, arid* occupied some" time- and was in ôüf order, we.cannot. do better Utah up my child to Mrs.Cooke? No. never!
cldsed wftli:’toe ridoptiéto,tif the follow- dr»> the atteritibtt Of the members ,of 1 had rather see it dead !”
ing améiidmëritf! '' -T■1 </•!-•*,. our order to the-'eeritiment eo"well and rWith emphasis on every .word, and

"That there. are nàt sufficient details ably expressed J^y our brethren in that an angry stamp of her foot, Floretta 
to the féporf to enable told Grand . stirring Protestant proyipce pf British, Whaley, who some months ago eloped 
Lodge tb dome tw a dbfinite coricluslon I CoUimblA WStoriihey to this city with Jere K. Cooke, the an
as'to the number of children likely to ange institutions could uot altow- party tracked pastor of Hempstead, U I., to- 
be takén into" the hotoé.” . M politics to interfere with the vital in- day refused the offer of Mrs. Cooke,

The actual need of * home by refer- terests of Orangeism. the disowned wife ot her mate, to care
; erice to bariies arid localities. xvhose 9- We endorse the recommandation for her child, 
children'-futfee •beet»* tost by, reason of of thè grand, master regarding toe “The baby is mine. I will give it to 
the Want of stifeb a heme wd the coet necessity of ail "tneipbere of our order nobody,” she continued, “and Mr. 
and maihreri&hce of eut b a home Com- in becoming subscribers to that great Cooke shares my views, 
pared with Hkè schemes in other local- Protestant organ: the Sentinel. “I have never been so happy in all
Itiea.'s . / • 10.- We also endorse the- retoarks my ufe, never been so happy, what-

That Wore said lodge proceeds to maa® hy him regarding the Orange ever else they might say about us, 
pledge the credit of toe associatton of Mutual Benefit Association, and would whatever they think, let them under- 
New BrknewiCk to (he establishment urPe upon a11 members that they are stand that I am and have been always 
of; a Mâfitùfrié'brphn'i»'âifè,‘'’5t is desir- considering their own best interests M happy as a woman could possibly 
able. thâtiyÂpnlt'epH'nf^itaflon should Tw tiecoming members of this insurance j,e. Why should I not be? I have 
bepiaced-before. toe members and for association. ;• ... my child and my husband. I have my
tKS:t"pltite§fc:;thllt.this';wbQle matter be ' In the grand secretary’s report home and—and—we three are -together, 
referred td the exécutive of the Grand "we^tiote with pleasure the increase Of My husband comes home at noon every 
Lodge of New Brunswick in conjund- Uri^è btimary lodges during the Pitot day, and in the evening we go for long 
tion with” Stir committee an# the re- s ear, also that three taigas, which have walks—long, delightful walks —tong, 
port in detail at .toe next session i)f been dormant have been resuscitated: delightful walks.”
the Grand Lodge aécertatnihg.by way ' I2; ft might be as well-for all lodges, The pair are now living over a 

a pltiWctf* - Trom. the toetobete' duch is possible, to seek inedr- pl^nber’s shop in San RafaeL and al-
poratlon as suggested by the grand sec- though Floretta has suffered privation 
tar)’, arid we would draw the attention and hunger, has -been driven from 
of primary lodges to toe necessity of room, to room In San Francisco and 
proper returns being sent in. haunted by persons on Cooke's trail,

13. We note with pleasure that our never for a moment has she wavered 
.jnembership has increased in the whole, in her affection for the" fugitive preach- 
notwlthstanding we have lost quite a- er. After all "these tribulations she is 
few members by death during the past still light of (heart, but wonderfully 
year. , - • determined.
i 14. We. agree with toe grand secre
tary when he says that it is time that 
the Grahd Lodge h&d. a set of by-laws 
for its own guidance arid a set of gen
eral rules for the government of prim
ary lodges throughout the jurisdiction, 
and also that a strong _ law be made 
arid enforced regarding, tha celebralJoiL,.
Of- tbp itfth of July,- when" the Grand YELLVILLE, March IS.—A prophet 
Lodge decides to hold a provincial de- in Baxter county last summer stretch- 
monstration. ed forth his hands and declared that
; The communication received from he saw coming dire disaster to the 
the Trite Blue Association containing United States. Jn" no uncertain tones 
matters that will be disposed of in toe he declared that it was all vanity and 
report of the joint committe re orphan- would be wiped out-of existence before 
age for the Maritime Provinces needs another St . Valentine’s day came 
np- further -comment fropi, -your com- around. So confident- was he of his 
Utitteg. .Should this Grand Lodge in its prediction that-he sold his earthly pos- 
WiSdoto desire,- against the pfdvlding. of sessions, consisting of a homestead, 

qWn Orphanage ÿbur - committee and left’ foi- London, where he preach- 
would recommend, that the proposition ed his- doctrine in the streets of that 
named- by- the- True Blue Association', city..
régarittoer the building of S Wing to:the This man’s name was Samuel Wil-
ekistrag-buitding at Picton, Ontario, he Hite of Hopewell. But the doy for de- 
not coriCufred 'in, but -that a grant be struction passed, and now comes Sam, 
donate#-frofa-the funds. of this Grand aroused from Ms own delusion, and 
Lodge has been done heretofore. ~~z~ wants to recover his earthly posses- 
. 16. Referring to "the communication slons. But Sarah Bodenhamer, tc 
tEom the CQUUtZ lodge of Victoria-re- -whom he sold his homestead rights, 
tS$6tat YfeÇ. Wb# wmm Uteratdre 
of an tostruetive character relating to 
the Drange order " arid Its ’ prtociirtes, 
youf coirmaittee respeetfully urge upon 
the members the- reading of the Sen
tinel and ." also that toe grand body 
jhould provide the grand secretary with 
means whereby any member of the or-
aer" could ’hifQWp-.’riey desired uteralfire ( . „________  _____
at any time relating to the ririg^r wild BOST0N, Mar. 18-It was. announced 
history qf Our order. 1 at 11 o’clock tonight that Governor

:Ee„-X2a.r': committee _ara in. thorqugh G.ulldj who has been ill two weeks, is 
>$ECr* in a critical condition. His physician,
land COUllty.L<o3s* to Ixavt»îgf$help£iùV- ‘jjr Frederick B. Winslow, found the 

Tnclal demonstration, held every $Kree governor so seriously ill late today 
pt flve years as at pres- that it was decided to call two other 

JSIti.?M..^re6dmriïéttd' the alteration, physicians into consultation and Drs. 
^^t»SianW4l«elBtlng^

tot .term .of dve years. ; 
i 18. With, reference, to,' the invitation

xjgésume • ; ____________ ___ ________
Lodge be#$re- CRAIN-GIBERSON.—At toe residence . 
5? of the officiating mihisfer, Rev. H.

: i : niy t ' Judson Perry, M. A., pastor of the
■ Bkpî,rat”chhumhh’ ,GTdJ^nF N' xt'

OBéi'ît.A'CKMAlî • on March 11th Inst., Mr. Perry N.
À C. BROWN ’ I. Crain of Van Bureh. Me., formerly of

- 'nIThAN McDAVID'- • B^tb- N- s - waa united In marriage " ^ ’ to Mite Emma M. Giberson of Bath.
Committee of correspondence. The happy cpuple )viu reside at Van

irj’ , BUren,’-where MW’Crain has a good
■position with the Van Buren Lum- 
Ççr Cort^anÿ. 'î. « ", , /'

BUDDtiCBrON-CURLESS.-At Grand 
Farts. N. B, March 3rd, by Rev. Mr. 
Sprague’ assisted by Rev. Mr. Hop- 
kihs, Estelia Marie, daughter of Mr. 
aiïd Mrs. Chartes earless," to Dr. B.
;A. Puddington_of Grand Fans, form

erly of this'city.-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

w

!ness and LOSS QF SLEEP.
- - Tat Sùaik Signature ôt' v:"

dL&jfô&üXi*'.

com-
McADAM JUNO 

T5. The inhabitant 
startled at about 1 
evening by the soj 
at the east end of 
minutes later by d 
Shop whistles shriJ 
The cause was torn 
ing of some part « 
machine, which w 
basement of the fl 
rectly under the di 
P. R. fire brigade 
most immediately 
their services wej 
the exploded gas 
building. After tn 
lar was a compiete 
ing hail a.bove in 
■with a gaping ren 
Present it is difficlJ 
eaused the accider 
Stood that Mr. Ivfi 
Siotel, was in the "d 
fixing the fire in tq 
burled some ten fl 
burned about the f« 
Meredith, wife of tl 
ferlng from shock 
The dining room aj 
pletely demolished, 
the windows in tl 
.out by the force of 
of the regular guea 
evening meal at tl 

’ tanecusly the quiel 
of chao& The norti 
Ing was moved abdi! 
Meredith, proprietor 
not yet made aware

\ftNEW’YORK.:
/yes-

’terday was Yule Thompson, the Dane, 
pA. ; <whov robbed a number of hotels

clothing raxore and Jewelery. He Is to 
}-spend tear years in the penitentiary, 
I and while there will work in the tailor 
‘Jehop. Daniels was not sent to Dorehee- 

-|i»r with his companions owing to 'ill- 
At present he is quite weak.

of

exact copy of wrapper. VTMC CtgWM COMWHT, NEW Ttellll CITY.

Dominion No. 1 colliery near Sydney, 
•iC. B„ has a peculiar strike. All the It- 
-L---- .104 in number, who were em
ployed dhtefly as loaders arid laborers, 
<piit work because no beer could be 
<*>taJned. a few days ago toe town U- 

|«eBse inspector seized; twelve barrels 
; belonging tp. the Intallan interpreter a 
HW of influence among the “Dagoa” 
The Italians said “No" beer, no'work.” 
.and quit at once, not being, able to 
get any liquor in town.

FLORETTA WHALLEY 

SAYS SHE WILL NOT 

GIVE IIP THE BABY

j)
SEMI* it

I

r‘r»-h.EJEEiEIl- •’ i •«; f;; - -î-v.v
/" : - - , . -

On W. L. ' MacKenzle King^s return 
from London, England he will" be sent 
to Vancouver by the government as ro- 
ytti cofltmlsaioner to adjudicate and set
tle the'dal ms of the Chinese residents 
there for damages in connection with 
antirori entai ’ riots last' stun bier. Al
though the Japanese claims were set
tled promptly, action toward settling 
th* Chinese claims has been delayed till 
paw. -, '

Registrar John B. Jones

Capt.^utican and Ensign at- 

terspn Join' FoFççs—Interest* 

^ ing Occasion .

X

V
a-

An inquiry at the General Public 
Hospital this afternoon regarding the 
condition of Margaret Hayes showed 
tl*t. the woman was alive and ctmsious- 

' Coroner Berryman will this evening 
empanel a Jury Who will view the, re
mains of Mrs. McGuiggan, which are 
now at Fitzpatrick’s undertaking 
rooms on Waterloo street.

The new electric lighting plant at St. 
James Church, Broad- street, wtll be 
used for <hè first time oti Sundrfy 1 next. 
The' MWerf-’flooM of the. City Hall 
being fitted with electric lights'll 
place of the gas fixtures whféiL 
viously supplied,. iUujmlnetion, F. E. 
Jones Is dolhg the Work.

The smallpox patient at toe Isolated 
hospital is odnvàfcslr.g rapidly arid it is 
expected wfH soon He rstéased frotn 
-qaarantlne.' The child has îtifferad büt 
little, the disease l*Mng 
tipnally mild type. The 
has been with toe child throughout its.;

-■ ’•< ■:> ■ - .y
With the blpe, yellow and rad baig

ner of “blood -and -fire” drooping aboyé
them and .with an accompaniment of 
hymns Qf:'*alvationi::and speeches, of 
congratulation fi ora .their ; fellow .work
ers, Captain Alfred Sidney Duncan and 
Ensign Maud;#..,Patterson of the.Sal- 

f vat ton Army ..were untied in wedlock 
last evening. ;-.

yesterday
reoglved a communication from a man 
in New York, who said that^his aunt 
had informed him that he had been 
born in St. John in the year 1854, And 
*n toe day of the fail of SebastajJOol, 
and asking if there was any record 
here of the event. Mr. Jones will be 
Unable to give ;the man any Informa
tion. as there were no birth records 

• kept at that time.

h
Y LONG-LOSTK ,

1 •>._ ...... I............w*•<> •-The marriage ceremony ivas "per-, 
formed by Brigadier Turner in the 
citadel, on Charloite sweet in-toe pree- 
enre - of a :bu-ge ."audience. Captain 
White ;Ot headquarters evtefl.r. 
gnoomsman- : and to g p J>ri<Je»»*ie>d >vqs :
Captain Florence Bmith-of Htitobft-'o. '

Captgin Whi,e au*.,Ad*itfint Bilfiv® 
on" betiatf of • roemlw* <4-thy
fO)rçèt:tna^î ^riei'-astJW-toijKc: raid* eases’.. . .. . .. ,
Adjutant Freeman aiid Mi's. (Captain) of the "asodtatton - of New Brunswick 
Cavâridé.- did hq snipe on ths flirt of. throbgh tfietr:primary lôdgce; 
toe married meBfigYST Ensign James, 1, Whether they desire to support 
Captain Cavgjider: an9 Btisign Me- surti ap ihstitutton.
Williams sang solbs." ' : 2. What they would think■ just to

.Botj* ...thja.'^ontraelirig parties have contribute to the proposed orphanage 
Yrior-d's In .VaiftAhYdf" a|ât: Méncton. per tintmm.
Telegrams extending cbiigratulavions : 3. -Tffié'Wmbrint of money or other 
vere; ïb^th^at-i*: mhans érofalâ-blïr : àVàliaeië âhd forth-

Jjajpr Phillips assisted Brigadier coming Yof-J the- prope» equipment and 
turner in confluOtifirg Oil çeréirionÿ.: irialnmnwee ef Ws,proposed InAtitu- 
The addt cssés v.'efe remarkable in one tiôii, the cost .per capita for similar "in- 
rcspect,thejazaratrie^peogle.topught a stttutlonS in Canada or the New Eng- 
state of ainjiii.iieLbctaeE^ tfc[be'tlieone land States/and- after . compl.Hhg such 
best • adapfieîkSteDfii, informritWa ;iS8t, the""same Be- tainted
of the work of the Lord. On the other and diàtflbjlte.d''gm&âg tfeÿ jnemberf of 
band those, *ho had. experienced the" the, Grâpd 'U}9if it >%w. frilfisWldk 
Joys ot conjugal uti^iqj.wrere firmly of not lat^t thflp. tÇe month qf December 
the opinion that t^triySJork was toe next and in tKe meantime that the re
method of which the world w'ould be port be laid upon/the table, 
reclaimed. ,,, The committee oij correspondence

Capt. White, while, extending the submitted the following report: 
best of Wishes to the couple about to 1. We note with pleasure the refer- 
e,ni,n,:k to the. ship. Of matri.moi'y, ip- epee of tliq Grand M^ter ip his ad- 
forrirnd.' toe gathering tluit. aitliough dress relative, to the assémWlng ofthe 
slnglq .he wAgriP a p>os.t. blissful con- Grand Lodge iç this historic city and 
"‘“to; ' . - . . the association çqiHJêcmd thtrSWlth.

do the Lord’s work was* the only force made In proppgatlng tjie priftciples of 
that attracted Capt Duncan and-En- our order and we think that we -are 
sign Patterson to .one another, in fact now In a good financial condition to 
Rhe believed tout,Dan Cupid iiad been properly., carry out this .important 

»lh<- moving Influence. " . .- ' , work. - _ t. - :,"4
‘ When- the representatives of the 3. We note the remarks made by toe 
waroed; sev’-iw* hivd LheU’ innings it Grand Master relating to, the incom-
aa. s copc?um^-eiY sjmwn that thif un- ing foreign- element ftjto the poppla-limi-wKip

.the .protracting ; arfles 'werp filakittg be our bounden duty to do aH in our
power to assist in the proper assimilât-

- CaPW.tn. an4,Misr. Duncan were: to.. ÏBZZxè coming
have been married, in Moncton, but thê acrSS the'*iffiÉtJè3K ' B&rflet; as they 
smallpox scare in that section has are of Protestant oWJlvitiea
made it necessary to close-the-Salva- 4. In reference to th«; conflict be-
l, to Army Barracks. - . tween church rind"rttie is àerinloped in

The happy couple left last night for trig f&WtM E otfjue-
ftwadaystja' Where they WiU 8Pend a »«=. the• • ' * ........................... ar^gRgiasLrsr

iriM&y oj BrftiA: IMF tiSU prevail in 
th® SÊWJI» # mm&M # does in all-rau warns.-

ira» «mil

of Q»r order, and the etident desire 
of thqee who are .oppqsed tq né to dom

USÂT «sms 

STL/SS"-'”

* We AtCSt further Intimate that 
"wliitot we are v^IÙne: to allow our 
Bqman OathoUc friends to have their

thgt onpe having. ma<je, the qhqicq they 
must not be allowed to stejS over that
vT‘ j While tlfli. Gjrand^Marter refers to 
the flyfng: of tito càna^ian emtign over 
the schools In our land, this matter

are
n the 

pre-

, A pleasant gathering took place last 
everting at the home of ex-Patrolman 
Cfàwford. Wall street, the occasion be- 
tefe" the crystal- wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford. About 
ftoeaity-five couplés were presriit. Songs 
w-ere sung and -readings given. The 
Àocotiipatdments Were played by George 
Thompson. The array of presents was 
large and varied.

Inquiry of Mi 
Winnipeg Ü 

Her Sisl

:,r

i

of-:
it an eXcej)- 
mother, who A family that hi 

whereabouts of one 
téh years has at la 
dlum of The Sun le 
long-lost is located 
sas made efforts 
Jffiss Bessie Bedford 
fliner’s Creek, St. I 
person wiho after a 
made known her 1 
Of her sisters and 
Jo the rest of the fa

Miss Bedford togej 
ers, became an orpti 
She was adopted 1 
that subsequently
/west.

The other memlri 
family lost all tracq 
-they did not know 1 
West her foster-pad

On March 17th, M 
of Winnipeg, wrote 
papers asking for is 
ing her family. TM 
letter was publish* 
Sun and was brouga 
of a sister of Misa 
sides at 811 Brussel, 
the only member of 
now located in St. 
members are now a 
fit. Martins parish.! 
■unicate with their!

ft
Very successful services were held at 

the'Seamen’s Mission,on Saturday eye-, 
Bing and last evening. The-W. C. T. 
TT-. had charge of the Saturday night ;

at which Rev. Jacob Heaney 
jkh address ■ on temperance. 

Last evening Rev. W. W. McMaster 
»nd the choir of the Germain street 
Bs pitot Church were in attendance at 
the meeting.

The Voting People’s Society of Cen
tenary Methodist church gave a very 
enjoyable entertainment at. thé Bea- 

. men’s Mission Society rooms last even
ing. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Duchams, and a .number of men- " from 
the steamers in port, including Messrs. 
White, Pringle, and White of the 
Àthënla, and Mr: HardcaStle, of the 
Tunisian, 
by the'ladles.

t/
.

*

..lATHS.. DELUDED PROPHET 

WANTS PROPERTY HACK1' :r.mm * ' - - • ' ' > T»* .-4 * ’- •
B. C. FAIRLEY.

\Winnipeg Free. Press,. March «: 
Word was received yesterday by H. J.

‘ Cr.UKniV 9°yd, of this city, of the death of B.
.. . . ULUdLuhIU": ,, r.,, . c- Fairley, Of Caigâfy, a former reai-

’• " ~ . \ - 4ent of Winnipeg, ^tr. Fairley waa
At the close Of .Rev, P. J. Stack- , : teq to St, John, N. B, in 184|, and

houses lecture in the -Tabernacle came to Winnipeg in 188$, when 
church last evening, the member* of he" entered the enjploy of John Leslie,

; toe choir am* murtç criwmittèei met at MB?* fiW .Sjfc
toe pastor’s residenee to sgy. gqod-tiye manager of the Itn-
to their choir leader, F. M. Wortmaa. , perlai Dry Goods Coiripany. Yn (fils 
The ladies of the choir had provided- he remained ipitjl the firm

.members of the choir. Hr. tAmn. chah-- business ;knq>yn, gs "The Frilr,” which 
man of the music committee, read an conflicted successfully. , Aboqt a 
address to Mr. Wortman, to which the NSE a severe
recipient made ai suitable response. ^- ’t’ro weeks

, . ’ . ago lapsed into euch a serous conditidp
My. Wortman will go to Wolfville op jpfi t#g .kjvq up àll braie ot

Saturday to spend Sunday with his rtovery. $»#•/feaSW-1& .1 
parents. Dr. and Mrs- Wortman. On one daughter" Jessie, arid two sons, 
Monday he will return to this city, and Ernie- a. C. P. R. telegraph operator at 
Tuesday be will tak# the 'tralP fqf C«Ugary,‘imd Walter, in the employ of 
Wolsely, Saskatchqwqjj, Y.lsi* he. $l>j the U. P. R. lands department, Wlnnl- 
take charge of a large wheat farm. Png. The - deceased was a member, of 
_ . .A^F.ijjb®-A* s*,v Wtonipcg, and his
The Church of gjjjflattjl SwjtJfijy génial i dlsposttion and. many sterling 

school teachers h^d a ritoéting iFtoe -qualities endeared him, to all those 
Mission church rooms, on Paradise with whom he eame in contact:
Row, yesterday afternoon- Arctigtimori T ' \ ' „ :
Raymond occupied the chair, gfid qfqr ’ JOHN CAMPBELL-

EEEBIIEIwoto^f : a former resident ot this city. Mr.
work of tim churifiv Campbell-waè< in 'tfiÿ rilpety-third year
iai need of the work arid £hé beat ot his age and -had been active and
of meeting difficulties- Th* «tgndlng healthy until about : ten .weeks before 
committee of the Synqd on Sunday hi* death, which was 6hie to did age. 
schoo s has lately preearqd an elftbor-The deceased was horn in Perthshire, 
ate plan for the'advancement of Sun- Scotland and came to this country in 
day school work The paper was dig- 18*1. In 1842 he and his-brother bought . 
Cussed by Rev. Messrs. Hànfl J.odfes, toe - blra&rimtthlng business ot tori tote 
Scovil Âbd Armstrong,, ^nd S. (J. Pt|ye. Pçter aiçLgrpn continuing in this line

m mm. gfi ngme^of P. and 
J. Campbell, in lM Mr. C-„ lybeU re
moved to -Bloomfield where he has 
alhÇri reaped. j ,

tê

and John A„ at home, and by two 
daugfitsr*, Mr?, Adam MePbemn of 
Calgary ,ana Mt?a Jennie at home.

MISS MAHONEY.
Kjrsssr.sawMfis

’ St. Louis, Mo.,; of- Mother Altken, 
»ygiou* of the Seeded Hj*uct. Mother
' S6SSfel*X??g

aatrt for several year* before it went 
irit of existence in 1897. She had been

Mrs. Jaa. Holt, of Carleton celebrated 
. her 105th birthday yesterday. She is 

hale and: hearty and says toe will 
many more years. She hàs: lived in the 
reigns of,/five sovereigns. She has se-

Refreshments were served

7.see v

venr çhHdren, two daughters mÀrried 
In St. John,, one In Halitax and ti^ee 
epn^ at home., Th^othér son is in Col-

iS the past two months four scholars 
attepdittg Douglas .'Avenue and three 
fit. iPetei*3- <boÿs) schools have been 
repc-rted to- the board - of health as 10 
wtflil diphtoeria, The-.-board*, took;. ,the 
neflesaaey-; precaution apd ibotfi schools 
are' closed, today.for. the purpose of 
fumigation. .*->

There xyll^'he a Srilvakion .%.rmy_"wed- 
, at the S. citadel, ' Çjmflolte 

tererit,.on Wednesday evening. .-«WT Of 
the most prominent Salvation Army 
workers in toe-city will be' united in 
fbe bonds of wedlock by Brigadier Tur
ner. "The occasion will ; be, of unusual 
Interest and wifi be attended with great 
pomp- end ceremony. _ "s_'

Mrs. Annie, Bÿron of Erin street 
on; ETing, street opposite the police 
tion on Sunday morning and wa? seri- 
tiuriiy,;‘’injured. Mrif" Bjfi’ori, who is 
about severity years of âgé, Wats on her 
way id .tfie jail to lee.her-son Tîiomas, 
whfli.had been arrested on Saturday for 
being. firunk. When she was crosslhg 
the "street her feet slipped amd' stie fell 
in a heap to the ground; Se*t. Kilpat
rick and Officer Scott carried Her into 
the guard room of the police station 
and Dr. D. E. Berryman was sum
moned. Her leg was found to be 
broken and she was suffering greatly: 
She was taken to the hospital In the 
ambulance.

I
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Wt 8
HOPBDALE, Mad 

Draper Company pi 
morrow morning, w 
day five days a w 
notice.

is not Inclined to rue the bargain she 
made, and is determined to stand for 
her rights. _

The case is styled Sam White v. 
Sarah Bodenhamer and will be tried be
fore the land officials at Harrison. The 
testimony was taken before County 
jëTérk Will Batman a few days ago.fell

sta-

POU
A NIAD BOLL r>-, F.- C. Shattuck-and Elliott R. Joselln 

The two- physicians 
agreed with Dr. Winslow that the gov
ernor was seriously ill and in a critical 
condition.

Iwere summoned.

OysLe

.MARRIAGES
sh

t(ock Breeders' Association, and who
mwmmmmi

congressional district, was seriously 
injured ait Mallbck'by a* erirkged ifili.

assisted in taking them, from the car 
into a toed at Hallpck when the as-

frightened them. One of the: vicious
wmmm

to be dead. He was brought home, and 
It is thought he Will recover

cThe Bank of New Brunswick intends 
erecting a modern building on Union 
street, ,Carleton, in place of the wooden 
bifilding, at present owned and occupied 
tty the Carleton, branch". The present 
building is to be sold and removed, the 
new building, which will be of brick and 
atone, going upon its site.

George Cressley, an employee of Ro- 
binson- Foster and Smith, met with a. 
painful accident this morning. While 
some goods were being hoisted to the 
third story, a "pi6ce of chair fell, strik
ing Mr. Cressley on the Head. The 
young man waS painfully cut about 
the head and face. Dr. Broderick was 
summoned and Mr Cressley was sent 
to his home.

Hev- w- H Johnefia, # ypu&sr pog- 
clergyman who has récfently come 

to New Brunswick, has been tendered 
au invitation tq toe peritorate of tfie 
Hopewell Unified Baptist church. Stk , 
Johnson fias not as yet" reached, any
ssrstisâs» “* “

i in-Th k. 4-fish we

Mann’s

The appropriation of . $240,660 for im
provements in conectlon with the I. Cr 
R. will probably be ??ent ghgost en
tirely at the new -yards.; at Gilbert's 
Island. A large sum will go for tjie 
erection of the neiw repair «hops which
Will-be suspfied w»f.h mafly '^cfiitlw 
which at present ' are lacking In tfifi 
equipment of the road in this vicinity. 
Coal sheds and other buildings will

Write•r:- vvr’V. >tr *1 ’ .

-.IvmN^MlreE%^mperbr 
xsie Joseph has not yét fully reeovto-ed 
-from the cold from which he fia*' 
bpen suffering toe past week, but ,htit 
condition is considered satisfactory- 
ÎH ia ab>«, to attend ,to.affa4ra oft state 
and to receive the official* of toe- 
court. '•
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